Open Versus Arthroscopic Mosaicplasty of the Knee: A Cadaveric Assessment of Accuracy of Graft Placement Using Navigation.
The purpose of this study was to compare an open freehand mosaicplasty technique with an arthroscopic technique for the treatment of osteochondral lesions by measuring the instrument deviation, quantifying this deviation, and providing numerical information on the difference in the outcomes of these techniques. Four cadaveric knees were used. Reference markers were attached to the femur, tibia, and donor/recipient site guides. A total of 10 osteochondral grafts were harvested and inserted into recipient sites arthroscopically and 10 similar grafts were inserted freehand. The angles of graft removal and placement were calculated for each of the surgical groups compared. Ostensibly, a navigation system was used as an aid, to measure the graft placement parameters. Statistical analysis revealed that there was no statistically significant difference between the arthroscopic method and the freehand method regarding the angle of graft removal at the donor site (P = .162), recipient site plug removal angle (P = .731), and recipient site graft placement angle (P = .630). In the freehand group, the mean angle of graft removal at the donor site was 12°, the mean angle of recipient site plug removal was 10.7°, and the mean angle of recipient site plug placement was 10.6°. Using the arthroscopic technique, the mean angle of graft removal at the donor site was 17.14°, the mean angle of recipient site plug removal was 12.0°, and the mean angle of recipient site graft placement was 10.14°. Our study revealed there was no statistically significant difference regarding precision and accuracy during harvesting, recipient site preparation, and plug placement between the 2 techniques. Controversy exists whether an open or arthroscopic osteoarticular transfer system (OATS) technique provides superior accuracy. According to our results, there is no statistically significant difference regarding better visualization, precision, and accuracy between the freehand and arthroscopic techniques. However, larger number of specimens are required for study.